
Election Reconciliation - Official Totals

County

Registered Voters

Harris Election Name

Election Date Mav 7,2022

Harris County ESD No. '11

351 1 36

A. Early voting
in person
voters

1101

B. Elect¡on day
in person
voters

556

C. Mail ballot
voters

2784

D- Provisional
ballots
submitted

34

E. Total voters
(A+B+C+D)

4475

1. Voters
(from election rosters ând [sts)

F. Mail ballots
rejected

478

G. Provisional
ballots
rejected

6

H. Total ballots
rejected
(F+G)

484

2. Rejected ballots

l. Early voting
ballots
counted

1101

J. Election day
ballots
counted

559

K. Mail ballots
counted

2297

L. Provis¡onal
ballots
counted

26

M. Total ballots
counted

(l+J+K+L)
3983

3. Counted ballots
(from tabulat¡on software)

.Saa nano 2

0.2B %

P. Explanation for difference, if any

O. Difference as percentage of voterg
(N+(E-H).1 00)

N. Difference between voters and ballots
(E-H-M)

4. Comparison of voters and counted ballots

Q. "l certify that the information contained in this document accurately reflects the official reconc¡liation of votes and voters from the above
stated election''

Monica Garza 05t17 t2022
Print name Date

5. Attestation

R. Mail ballots
sent

6771

S. Mail ballots
not returned
by voter

3987

1T. Mail ballots
surrendered

6. Mail ballots

U, Provisional
ballots deemed
incomplete

B

7. Provisional ballots



P. Explanation for difference between voters and ballots.

B Carrier Envelopes that were returned and accepted by the District's EVBB (i.e. information on

Carrier Envelope matched the ABBM on file) did not contain an ESD 1-l ballot but rather, contained

ballot(s) for a different entity (either a Harris County ballot or a ballotfor a different ESD race).

These Carrier Envelopes were accepted by the EVBB and included in the number of mail ballot
voters (Box C) but the ballots were not counted (i.e. not included in Box K) because the ballots

were contained in secrecy envelopes and thus, it was unknown the ballot was not an ESD 11 ballot
until the time for sca nning/tabulation.


